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) NEW YORK'S METROPOLITAN 
AREA WITHOUT SUPPLY OF 

MILK BECAUSE OF STRIKE

MORE PROOF OF 
-UNION 

WITH FARMERS

HALF MILLION 
DOLLARS LOSS 
FROM THE GALE

IRISH BULLETIN ATTACHES LITTLE 
IMPORTANCE TO RENEWAL OF WARFAREUBli Dublin, Not. 1—The "Irish Bulletin," commenting on Mr. Lloyd 

George's speech in the Commons yeeterdey, etbreieed regret that he 
(tiled 16 tee the facte eight months ego when the repressive policy 
wee launched. In the light he now tlewa them.

The "Bulletin" declines to ettaoh oter much Importance to the 
Prime Minister's allusions to the deciding factors regarding renewal of 
warfare, and reeertee Its strongest criticism for his declaration that any 
settlement must he submitted for detailed eaamlnatlon hy Parliament 
which It considers will tend gtwtely to endanger any fruitful results of 
the conference.

e -
Despite Dentale of King and 

Cremr Evidence Discovered 
of Secret Compact.

EVIDENCE MORE 
THAN CIRCUMSTANTIAL

Telegram from National Lib
eral Organiser Lets the 
Secret Out to Public.

Newfoundland Fears The 
Loss of Life at See May 

Have Occurred.
TREMENDOUS~DAMAGE 

TO FISHING PROPERTY

St. John's Had Its First Sun-. 
shine Yesterday Since the 
Hurricane Struck Friday. :

A 10,000 Driven and Platfom 
* Men Quit Work an Account 

of Wage Dilute.

ONLY WELL TO DO , 
GOT THEIR MILK

Driven Agreed to Keep Hos
pitals Supplied—May Reach 
Settlement Today.

COUNCIL OF AMBASSADORS DECIDES TO 
REQUEST ABDICATION OF HAPSBURGS

Perle, Nov, i—The Connell of Amheeaedow ha* decided to reuueat 
the Mungarlen Government to obtain ffttm farmer Emperor Oherlei a 1 
promise of abd legion of the satire tiepsbutg family frost the threas, 
eeye the “Tempt "

The aewapepef adds that the Ambeaeedote here decided to coorey 
to the Little Entente the information that the great pewera ere Uklng 
all itepe decenary In the Hungarian situation and the semence that 
the Little Eatable may here full confidence that the'Alltel will fe-eetAh- 
Uih order In Hungary in noeerdanoe with the Peace Treaty.

STRIKE THREATENS TO TIE-UP THE 
COAL MINES OFUNITED STATES

r
Ipeelal to the stgsiard.

ottanra, Oat., her. l—Both Mr. King 
add Mr. cremr deny that a secret 
compact et lets
end Farmers. They may hare been 
kept In Ignorsaca of the compact 
which does eilet end which le being 
implemented, althoagh us In all seerat 
diplomacy, there la grave euepleioh
rhn;rar,:::!,:; A. « - «*•
port of the belief Ih the sderet treaty ««**» eoemed Inerltable tonight if 
la rery conoluelte, but there la more operators hood the leluaetlon lasued 
thau circumstantial evidence rivatl- by Federal fudge A. B. Andereon, 
»hlc Hero le a meaamfs from the heail which prescribed the "eheck-Sff" of 
of the Meckrut e Jtloe Liberal organ- union duos A telegram sent late ta- 
liatton td Alidre* Hayden, organ- day from hesduuartere of the United 
Iter of the Liberal Oonveotlou of ISIS, tflne Workers of America after It bad 

Dshswa. ont, ho», i-^tCauadlaa wall, principal of the Whitby Udlas nitT* 7hPJtLlib22l ?" Ueel1 «lotimtely learned that the to-
Pfeos Staff clorreepoodeht) Voters of ta.dd»« «toirelUgn. He tSta ^«“edf^ to^reArd «^t^-
f^ld UmTm jwiTdt» tow ttwl lB ln,nra dceplelhat Â King's pSf w8j^t , »*eo oMh^ “check-off “ a. breaking

Im le the number of abut four thons my wet free trade, where» It wee _ Mr the etleting wigs agreement,
end whee Premier Meiahen e write really a retenue tariff. The telegram, signed by President
here today. On the platform with Mr. The andlsnce was set dlsped# to £$121 „ *, 2 S w s3SK îSîîiS'îS Joh" 1 Lewie. Vice-President Philip 
Melgheh was line. f. W. Edwards, take the Interruption kindly, tt told ™ J fV Murr»J *«« decretary William arson,
Minister of Health, Celohlaatloh nod the Interrupter to elt down and one *1* “«A1
lmmlgtfttlnh. solde called out! "Ynull hats te et- T "A”S uhrogetlon, or eettlng aside,

"The Liberals passed a tariff rose- cuse him, he's a Grit." o ® of “( "•«« Bf "=Uon of this agree
lolmn two years ago end they would . • oan dldate* _ con » idoraw e money. Pro ment, Including the section protldlng
go into eeekeloth and nehee for alt Accepts Challenge. hoeed candidates reported to ne end tor the cheehlng off of does and aa-
feaf* more to do away with lt," enld M „ ,».V K.# aîîîLaîu '"**“»"*'■ cannot be regarded aa olh-
the Premier. Me lerielM that all the . ”f- î*.! ,!! , ô.-f .t. o .LTSil 2X2Si‘ .«Ï wy er lh*n » »lw»ti«l of the agreement
critlclem of the lioternmetlt offered «, tiamt, Jam ^ £1..'a.?,!,,?.nL .ro, ,ti?2V “"d *i"',d be treated aocordingly by
Sf fl\VerUnTW»lta;ttan,f^!'%Tta?m ^o« me^'kn^Xt à^esmthe 8w*ÆmJSbA'&S «2 11,6 oWcer" *Hd ue"™6"
dfdisgrung atlimtieh rromtsetann Ur|(f „,M(1 ifelghen. bee threngh Seotadr tlaegraln end that Strike The Only Weapon.
“?£' Tz'JAj g«e .la « (be "Ortalnly crery trite dens," Wet Jacobs will speak here for them. If hy
flwsLnoJmees tSorned In nnwer Hwoh Mr. Farewell. any poeFhlllty an# Quebec people are . **!]• A* fMn> «f «ondoct for on-
!» iâsM wuilt^hTeMiAwi M a era! "What Is the present tariff!" naked Interested in defeating Llbrml-Fsrmer «Mflal» »i« ootllned hr the tele-
taltu Mia^ala gs «SH wroteeues «S* Premier. 'It ts a prelectlre tar- heie, they should *e adrlsed In spend *« was wld, sothdHtatltely, that
Sîaold ni a eea (h««*wêoîd enside ,,f " replied Mr. Ferewnk “Who made their cash more wtggly. Answer.- ‘ïî.v et,rn,ltloael, rtl"r' regard the
flouadljn limusiflitM to Imoei. iith '««" demanded the Premier. "TSe tint , ^f'ke aa the eaten', only weapon to

ernmonl." Mr. Farewell Mid. “The . Two Liberal Faetlens. enforce n contract. The telegram was
"ÏÏjJÎ ,e*tHta cmitart “ l h# tstorder Oorommefli," answered the — <« slateea states,
operatug l« thta cputtlry. Premier, and the crowd applauded b l li* P" p™*i«1oo ohrfûîîîiSfsï&lHtejyiPfc
Mackepgle kina would noter read his the PreaSSimSdraas wst mere Hke j|*“ hr Jf- I*or Laborer

hhttfwe lo Oshswt A man la the a oonrersatM than a speech. Net all *«“• tgttjf 21' F.i. Tk- U___I
rear of the hall called eetl the letefrepllmta were sotagodtatlc, fJ, I, UCU The Hook

“Why net," , _ hot seme of them were, and these eh- yuSTg’S “dreement carrlee with it
"heoaiie* Ha lot o»e to the Weet," looter* wets somewhat Insistent. ? ^hLUSt JO! J."7"*r SL*d 2ftîî

replied (he Premier. "Whet shoot the plsdgs of year par. Prairie conetllueaclea. The other
“I read If to (ho Toronto Telegram," ty to reetga to one of (horn L'1,<er>l laotien fMeflte the desertion

called hack the map. called eat. "We aster made ft. This 2L*s',5!2|i5£d *k« hstrayal of West
"tee, hot y oh woa't to the Tereato man is a hambag," sheeted beck the “""“•«tog

dlohe." Mr. Metghen replied. Premier. candldatee It Is agstost placing Lib-
At a* et her point Herr. F. L. Fare (deattoaed «a page I,) candldstee la the field that Hiu

pfotêêts to Htynefi.
Heavy Uriels Paid,

SL John's, Nlid., Nov. 1—The north* 
east gale which has swept thte Motion 
of Newfoundland since Friday even
ing. abated today. Half a million dol
lars damage hai been done to rondo 
and public property H ta estimated, 
In addition to the loss of private prop
erty swept away or dastrOyed. Beyond 
one death In Bt. John's from electro- 
ctitloff, no toll of life from the storm 
Is known, but It la feared that lose 
of life at aea was Inevitable. No Word 
has yet been heard from the small 
schooner which was blown out to aea 
with lour men on board near Caps 
Hayden. One story from Conceptual 
Bay telle of twelve men being forced 
to spend three days without food 
marooned on Kelly's Island near Bell 
Island where they were trapped by 
the eudden rising of the wind and Me. 
A steamer rescued them today.

Oratsa Cove and other placea on tb 
North Shore of Conception Bay re 
port tremendous destruction to Ashing 
•nd other property. Wharves, storus 
and roads have been swept awsy. 
Leases there are placed at 1200,000

Sir Richard Sunlraa, Prime Minis 
ter, returned today from a two hun 
dred and Afty mile tour to Trinity 
Bay. A pathway through big hanks of 
snow, practically unknown previously 
at this time of year, had to be shov
elled to allow the ’ Premier's bar to 
pees, gir Richard reports little dis
tress In sections visited hy him and 
states that any unemployment which 
exists will be relieved by the recon 
atructlon work necessitated hy the 
storm.

8t. John’s had Its first bright sun
shine today since the itorm’e com
mencement and Its people moved with
out the bowling of the gale In their 
ears and being buffeted by the worst 
wind, snow and rain hurricane of 
which the present generation has ye- 
membranoe.

Union Workers Take Exception to Court Injunction Which 
Prevented "Checking Off" of Dues—Discontinuance of 
"Check Off" Regained as Breaking Existing Wage 
Agreement—Minera Say’Strike ie Their Only Defence 
Weapon.

Hew Vert, Met, 1^-Hew York's met- 
off tedar 
strike of 

ee drivers awl 
was still with.

ropelitan area, suddenly cut 
from lta milk supply hy a 
mors titan 16,000 wag 
platform men, tonight 
out net mad deliveries and thdleatlem 
were that the situation tomorrow 
would be lust as bad.

Progress towuMs an early settle- 
eent was made late today, however, 
ad a three-hour conference celled by 
Mayor Dylan, when cotitmlttede re. 
ffreaeutld* the unioo and the diet Mb- 
«tors agreed to confer tomorrow filer- 
ling to the office of tie, Royal 8, 
Copeland, Health commissioner, to ae 
effort to adjust theft differences. It 
Was stipulated that 8 the purpose of 

(atl both sides 
would wheeeueetly propose to their 
aitwMbershlp that the dispute la arbit
rated. •

i iLmmm
111 LiberalsFOUR THOUSAND VOTERS HEARD 

PREMER MÉIGHEN IN SO. TORONTO
ladtanapolla, Ind , Nov. 1—A general tains and where «80,000 of the «80,000 

onion miners are employed.
The States Into which the menage 

wte lent were Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
West Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, Mis- 
soar!, Montana and Washington. The 
message did not go to the officials of 
the three anthracite districts In Penn
sylvania, or to the partially organis
ed bituminous district, as the "check
off" Is net used there.

Will Await Decision.

Déclaré* Liberal Criticism of thé Government Wa« tot the 
Purpeee of Diverting Attention from the Main lieue of 
Tariff—Hecklers in Audience- Got More Than They 
Bargained for,

nil «reference should

Dispatch of the message culminated 
a series of conterewse between union 
chiefs and counsel tint extended 
through the day. However, there was 
no Indication that action would be 
taken at union headquarters to pre
cipitate a strike until after Judge An
derson had declared that his order 
was not yet effective.

While preparations for the appeal 
were being made, reporta from the 
Indiana coal field that five mines were 
Idle In protest against the Injunction, 
•nd union officials at Terre Haute 
were considering the formal Issuance 
of a strike order. More than 1,600 men 
were employed at the Indiana mines 
that were closed and employees else- 
where In the coal fields were planning 
raeetln 
lion.

f Violence Fellow,
Shenly after the Hew Verb milk 

•deference Board hsd stteeenced thet 
It would seek to here the to Ilk SUP- 
Ply nt outlying stations prelected bv 
the state cocslwhulnry the first ylol 
eece of Vie strike wm reported. After 
a rotating fight, to which esterai shots 
were fired, the police effected two 
men, charged with asetiufhlhg s g roe- 
er's push-earl mwttatolng bottled milk, 
and striking him ee (he heed with a 
milk holtie.

The day's distribution tout confined 
to hospitals and other institutions re- 
eulrtog an (mprmtlys dally supple 
union ms* hays agreed to continua 
eut* deliveries:

Chauffeurs Hunt Milk,

Uhanffeers. and other servante ef 
the more prosperous, were sent out in 
meter ears to hunt for milk this morn
ing, while thousands of women s«d 
children from the taffemeot districts 
besieged the with depots ef the (ergo 
com games sod phttf setae at which 
milk trama are unleaded la Manhattan 
a«d Btnnklfn. The suit fortunate 
eues with mflk today were those who 
had It lefft overnight, er who weet out 
to buy It sad carry K heme.

age to decide on a course of no- 
Counsel for the onion and the 

coal operators will appear before 
Judge Anderson tomorrow for formel 
action, appealing hie decision.

Nora Scotia Miners 
Will Resist Any 

Wage Reduction

Divorce Court 
At Fredericton

Hears One Case
«. % —..........

Wife Faithless While Plain
tiff Was Serving Overseas 
With C. E. F.

Sons of Tempers nee 
Meet At Moncton

Convention Addressed by 
Meet Worthy Patriarch, 
Hehenthal of Conn.

Removed from the Agenda of 
the International Labor Con
férence Now Under Way.

Notice Served on Them That 
Operators Will Insist on 10 
Per Cent. Cut.

Ottawa. Nov. 1. ,— According to • 
cable received hy the Minister of 
lather from Genera, where the Inter
national Labor Conference la under
way, the Item oa the agenda, respect
ing Hie 8-boor day end 40-hour week 
for farm labor, has been moved. The 
cable steles that, after considerable 
dlecoeskm, the Item concerning the 
adoption of the Washington confer
ence resolution In favor of the shorter 
boon for farm labor wse pet to a 
rots which resulted In 18 1er Inclusion 
of the Item and 88 sgnlnet. Under the 
regulations • two-thirds majority Is 
necewmry for the retention at toy 
item after formal objection hy any 
Government which Is s member of the 
International lu*er Conference 
Fra are, having Objected and the two- 
thirds majority not being recelred, 
the Mem was removed.

1'redertcton, N. B., Nov. 1—In the 
divorce mart this afternoon the ceee 
of Andrew J. Woods re Ads Florence 
Woods wee heard, the entry of a de
fence being allowed.

The plaintiff went on the stand end 
told of being married at St. John’s, 
Que., In 1806 to the defendant then 
Ada Florence O’Hera. They lived at 
Ht. John's and later at Fredericton, 
whore the plaintiff served as e Hr- 
géant In the Royal Canadian Regi
ment. In 1811, ta a result of a theft 
committed et the officers mesa, Fred
ericton, by hts wife, she left Freder
icton and went West. He made good 
the loss end followed trying to locate 
her. In 1814 he enlisted In the c. B. F 
at Regina and went oterseas. In 1018. 
he returned to Canada and took charge 
of the Weldon House et flhedlac, his 
wife Joining him. Through teliwrame 
end letters to hie wife from George W. 
Pratt, of York ton. Bask., he beoame 
suspicions that his wife bud formed 
a marriage with Pratt during hie owe 
absence oversees. Hie wife admitted 
the marriage and plaintiff told her 
that she could leave and she did.

Argument followed, George L. Har
ris for the plaintiff and J. H. F. Teed 
far the defence. The Court held that 
adultery had been proven and ordered 
a decree of dlrerce to Issue.

Court adjourned etna die.

Sydney, N. 8., Nor. 1—Formal notice 
of the intention to reduce the wages 
of the 18,000 coal miners of Nova 
Beotia, when the present so-celled 
Montreal agreement expires on No
vember 80, wm served today by the 
principal operators of the Province 
upon J. B. MecLachlan, Secretary- 
treasurer of the United Mine Workers 
of America, District 80, which includes 
practically all the mine worker» of 
the Maritime Prorlnces. The amount 
od the proposed cut Is not stated. The 
miners hare already expressed their 
Intention of resisting sny wage cut to 
the last ditch and many forecast here 
that one of the hardest industrial 
fights to the history of the Nora Scotia 
coal Industry will result. '

Operators May Close Mines

In giving the required thirty days' 
notice of Intention to abrogate the 
agreement, the operators declare that, 
under present Industrial conditions 
with coal price■ falling, a wage cot la 
nocesiary If the mines are to be kept 
open it all. The notice states that a 
committee of operators will be ready 
to meet a committee, of the United 
Mine Workers to arrahge a new sched
ule of rates of pay end working con 
dltloas at Halifax. November Id, the 
place and time presided by the agree 
ment.

Eleven Fishermen 
Lost Lives Off 

Hereford Wet

Apologize For
Beating Up

» Is not Mown what 
Quebec to agree to 
Messrs Norris flactos and Btr

price was paid 
fllle compact. 

Clifford
Sift on, have always been notoriously 
anti Quebec, end the price of Quebec's 
acquiescence In their fis

* Moncton. Mi B. No». 1. — The id 
jeuffied annual eeaekm ef the Dfand 
fnnskrt! sons nt Temperance ef Ne* 
BfhhVWfck, held beta this afternoon 

■honored with the presence of

Sydney Cop
emend must

bet# been very great. It 
to hate been the retnrh

la believed 
of the Na

tional Railways to corporation con
trol and, very prrthghly, a corpnratlon 
railway monopoly of Canada's trees 
portation system Mr. Cremr has been 
ae ally of Mr. Kina’# dating the nest 
two session#, and on the platform 
noter refers to (he Liberal leader, net 
the Liberal leafier to tom. He Is to 
hate Ml awing In the Weet end Mr. 
Ring to Qncber Mr Cremr bee «I- 
ready nailed off the FarmV candidates 
to Qncbcc. He appears to he Imple
menting ht# part of the compact with 
greater sacres» thin nto *ff. King's 
friends to Manitoba There Is strong 
etrenmstantlat evidence tn Ontario of 
tbs compact hut there are farther re- 
rotations to he made that wflt piece 
beyond doubt the secret treaty he 
tween tdhwrsl leaders and the Wood 
Crsrar yerty.

Was Thug* Arid They Thought 
They Had Steel Company's

Their Bust* Cupsfeed During 
* Severe Southeaster e— 
3 Bodies Washed Ashore,

Most Worthy Pat-Haft* Bwtl L, ti.
fM heath»! td Booth Manchester, 
Conn. The beams* ef the Grand fit- 
vis me was mostly tontine and fwsett- 
tog fotttfto of standing, committee. 
A levators of (tie enestee we# toe p tee
ing of e reeototion totjueeftng the tie 
minjon GoverwnoM to tab# a tope to 
hdfn ton body ef an onhnown Cnee- 
dine sold for brtvngbt to 
France and hurled with 

- «fis fit Ottawa, This erasing M. f 
P Hehretitg! addressed e saddle mere 
mg td Git* Hell on the world's < oe- 
rnntton #f toe Bess of Tern yens* 
to ffwftaerfefid, from wbtoh h# Jest 
f«turned. Meyer Cfnnonen presided,

Cop.

Sydney, N. ff„ Nov. Wire want 
to apologue for destine ep one of 
yew officers. We made a mistake. We 
war* lay tog. for eng ef the steel eem- 
pan/» oops," anplttosd a voice float- 
tog to over the tetoghese to toe Ser
geant on toe desk In police beadqesf. 
1er» nt midnight. While toe eergeant 
wet atm trying to locate toe emreo 
of toe cell Patrolman MeLellan of the 
dtty fence, came in and reported that 
he had hem attacked hy three un
known mm at Ashby and coaefderjtoiy 
manied before the pang recognised 
their error end drew off

Angles#*, N. J„ Net, 1—Coast 
gtmrds were gtlfi searching tonight 
for toe bodies ef eight ef the eleven 
fishermen who lost toetr lit* «8 
Hereford Inlet tote yswtofdsy when

deeade from 
national he*

toetr hosti were cage!tad dating «
Three bedim

were wgghdd eefwte early today. Mf- 
fetid we being made to reach one of 
toe battered fishing semens, whlto

Liberal» Gather 
To Provide For 

The Necessary
ran «ground «a « bw, to to* belief

Cuadha Cruiser 
Successfully Passos 

ADTrial Tssts

tow some mors bodies «right be freed 
to ft, High sew «Mds too typroaen 
to toe wreck n hasardons tosh,JK,r»,rr*“iS5
trite owned to* tamis.

i •*»

Ne Evidence To 
SobftasthUs 

Murder Theory

ALLIES REACH 
AN AGREEMENT 

ON HUNGARY

Will Meet at Fredericton 
With Provincial Govern
ment.

I9 Prussian Ministry
Resigns OfficeisgiMsaea

m Ns« *#ge of I.M» tons of «tari 
from By rise*, riwtog whtefi 
v sloped, to * etandsr

Two Mors Flood 
Victims Roccvored 

At Britsmd* Bosch

, Hungary To Comply 
With Request of 

Allied Ultimatum

Speelsl 4e Tbs Stenrerd.
Fredericton, N. B., Net. 1—There Is 

to be n gathering Of the Liberal (Jans 
Fredericton on Wednesday for the 

pnrpose of digging op ton wherewithal 
far a Federal campaign to the Prnv 
toes ef New Brunswick. The sneering 
of candidate! to constitamctas still 
wftoont ram to toe field. Is te be an 
Important matter of dleeewfw. Bt. 
John wfn be the ehlef bone of con
tention new that Governor 
has refused to mcriflce himself.

The meeting coincides with toe 
meeting of the Fretinctsl Government 
which began tonight and win continue 
some day#.

Mm dé
met off
.» knots

i, on# mm mmm gWm 
Www off HgfMta ftgybor re

raEBH
fended here for Aostrnfta end Now

Police Inresflgafloti Into Death 
of Weekyart Student Re
veal* Nothing Tangible.

Buffalo, N. f„ Nov. 1—Investigation 
Of the death of Kenneth ft. Leggy, ft 
yew Old Wesleyan student, whose 
body was freed floating to to# Nia
gara River last week, Was officially 
closed hy toe police tola afternoon 
when Detective Sergeants ,r;
Cjg a iildtaM iA anlgfanflafjor symibcv iu mnmamiBic

The medlew emuntter'a report was 
to (he effect Out Loeey had been 
kffled by a «off* wooed to toe tide.

Berlin, Nov. 1—The Promitn min
istry htwt resigned. Ils decision was 
taken after the failure of attempts by 
Premier Stsgerwald to reconstruct the 
ministry.

In

is Dieermament of Hungary 
Agreed Upon—Question of 
Ruler Still in Abeyance.

A
Vancouver, », 6. Nov. t—Veto more

bodies ef flood victime of Britannia Budapest, Nov. 1—Tbs Cabinet has 
decided to comply with the Allied nl- 
tlmatnm te depose toe Hapshurg dyn
asty, and hie convoked the assembly 
for Thsreday te pass the neceiMry

vBeach wore recovered today, ree ef 
VMrii wee Identified aa (fist of Mrs. 
t. titodt* are to# other torn ef * «end 
ret yet identified. Tfifs «eue* g ttr 
tot of nr-bodtos rmovered. There are

tire ST. JOHN'S MAN KILLED
SI. Johns Ntid., Nor. L — Jckn 

Church 111, of Bt. Johns, was killed 
here today when he trek hold eg a 
socket of an electric H*ht In hie bonne, 

wife have left Tlpenv and sailed Electrocution was dm. It le thought, 
aboard the British gunboat Glow- te short covenlting of wtrea during toe 
worm for Galets, Rumania. wind ’storms of the put tew days.

y
Brigue, rzecho-Rlnvaklt, Her. 1— 

The Alllee and toe Little Entente have 
reached an agreement m toe re sen- 
tinta for discussing the details 
Htmgartin ««nation. The council of 
nmbnessdors replied yesterday te iqe 
note of the LUtie Entenfe acceding 
to meet of the demands and undertak
ing to conrey them to As Budapest 
Government

The summation at ton Haps burgs ee 
rulers met wtto no basic oppoettlon on 

pert of (be Aille», sttheugh their 
oval was net stipulated to toe 

pence treaty. It wee pointed ret to- 
day, however, that the question ef a 
Hungarian ruler still remains open

fkkA aa a —   . .. n.f,* tag |V|,|. *I no disarmBmemi ” nnnugry na* 
been agreed upon In principle and toe 
dotafta are now bring dfacuewd as to 
whet extent toe Ltttle Entente wm 
participate otiklally and unofficially 
In toe enperrtelon. The An lee wm 
go on record Id a solemn declaration 
‘w wr/Uf m IB# irewiy*

Pngeley

Former Emperor Ubtries and bitBgnfgffri, ef toe

PRINCE OF WALES ON WAY TO INDU 
OPENED THE NEW MALTESE PARLIAMENT Arrest Made h 

New York Mail 
Track Robbery

SHERMAN MAKES STATEMENT IN BEHALF 
OF ARBUCKLE HELD ON MANSLAUGHTERthe

Tffrato DrirlesMa*#. Mof. I—The Frhvre ef Wtivs, re Ms way to todta on toe let- 
Dowtoftf Renown, opened (dm ore Maltese FafHanveM today. The 

revrke toe wtrednetion of * new type, of government to Mwt* 
i ftÆiyié if&tl hy

the tieto gfMefpW ta tog eetabftaffmevrf of two conenfront gov- 
Wntai System, ree tot leegf af.fr» under toe compMe legtoistive 

txmttai at to* tltitott people, red enetoer tot stat
or dm» from toe imperial OovernmenL

CmMUkPria New York, Nov. 1—Lowell Bhermee, motion pfctnrv eater end a 
guest St toe party In toe Ban Francisco àotal of

New York, Nov. 1—Tb# flrti arrest 
to oonneetkm wRh the holdup of » 
man track at Broadway and Leonard 
Street, October 84. and the theft of 
cseh and securities valued at more 
than 8l.eee,oeo wse made tonight. 

George be Mange, ft, ■ «refer,

towri (Fatty) Ar-
huckJe which preceded the death of Virginie Happe, another glssL to
day made a sworn statement denying thet Artrackle at any time was ta 
a room alone with the girl. Sherman declared that Mias Rappe com
plained ef being m eng was carried into Arbuohm's bedroom and that 
Aikoohle wm in ton mam okly when ethers were prneaeL

Tnrorrto, Rev. 1—Toronto dtaries to
day announced a ret to toe price of 
mil* effective tt c*ee. Hereafter « 
dollar Ota buy fifteen ptot gekets to-

J'**»*ftSSSigm*mZ m
end when«eetaimpwrito «taheid ee » charge ta hftre
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